BRONX

SPRING into Health Fair

WHEN
Saturday, April 14th
11am – 3pm

WHERE
MURPHY CORNERSTONE COMMUNITY CENTER
175th & Arthur Avenue, Bronx, NY 10457

Call Lymarie Francisco Program Director/ Stephanie Vargas Assistant Director at 718-466-6724 for more information or RSVP: lfrancisco@acdp.org or Stvargas@acdp.org

Spring Into Health Fair will engage, encourage, empower, and expose community residents to an array of holistic services. Participating Cornerstone sites will engage local community-based organizations and City agencies in each neighborhood. Activities will focus on three topics: awareness and education (supplemental nutrition assistance, health insurance enrollment opportunities); lifestyle information (e.g., blood pressure, vision, dental screening); and demonstrations (e.g., yoga, Zumba, CPR).